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Saleof Drc
Housewives 1 Here's a chs

spring and summer wardrJ
ISS59

H. t II
Now tor a sale of dread fabrics «

I goods section. We have several th<
I ton fabrics to be offered nt remar
I several months ago before the nhtir

$2.00 Silk T;
All silks, serge taffeta, a handson

I checks and coblnations, worth fully
I at

I New silk crepes, 36 inches wide,
J tu pink, belgian blue, light blue,
I White, black and waI rose OUC

I Yard wide French wool serge,
I .value 86c 60C

I Striped white gabardine, extra
line quality and a splendid fabricfor skirts, 36 *JQ
Inches wide «5*/C
White Voile, 3C inches wide, a
very good quality 39c
Seco silk, 30 Inches wide in all
the new spring shades 25c

I New flowered white madras, 27
Inches wide, -» o
at 18C
White dotted Swiss In a wldo
selection of dots, 27 Inches wide,
the regular lEo kind i rjl /
at / ls5y2C

Attend this S
SEE WINDO

Ir^TDREfDFLi 2*355VZ&sSst
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(Continued from Pago One.)

tone builders that the state of West
Virginia has ever seen.
The West Virginian in determining

to umotrace the Golden Festival, was
influenced by the fact that there are

many persons in Fairmont and the
territory of its circulation who are tryingdesperately to get ahead.to make
a home for themselves.or a success
of their chosen vocation. The WeBt
VlMdnian eama tn tha rntiplnainti fhcf

I nothing could be more opportune than
a small fortune given to the most deservingpeople. Hence the details ot
the Golden Festival.
Fairmont, or the State of West Virginia.has never had anything like

it, and probably never will again. The
West Virginian is pleased with the
popular approval of this great undertaking.as witnessed by the enthusiasmalready shown.
There is not a single penny of expenseconnected with the Golden FestivalIn any way. Simply devote what

time you can spare to It, seeing your
friends, and gatheriife votes, and if'
you get the highest number of votes,
on April 14, you will be the owner of
the Thousand Dollars in Gold. There
are nine other awards to be divided

" ? according to your energy. But, If
you enter, yon will be well paid for
your time, for The West Virginian has
arranged to remember every singlo
person who takes part in the Golden
Festival, and who does not earn one
of the awards. There is a commission
of ten per cent, to bo handed everyonewho does not succeed In earning
one of tho awards.

Get on the First List
There is a nomination blank on an-

outer page, n is goou cor buuu votes.
Kill It out and send It to the Oolden
Festival Manager, and he will explainferf It all to you, If there Is anything about
It that you do not understand. You
cannot secure a thousand dollars or
earn any such amount in a few weeks
any easier. You know you cannot.
Then why delay? Do It today. Tho
list of nominations will be published
Saturday afternoon. Better get on this
list so your friends will save their
rotes for you, rather than someone

I sice. Do It today and take your step
< toward success. The Golden Festival

ttanagor's Office Is In Room 209 JacobsBuilding.hours eight to eightphonesBell 1109, Consol. 827.
The Awards.

The rewards In this Groat Golden
Festival are all la gold. There are
ton awards of definite value as follows:One award of (1,000 In gold,
which Is to be given to the person
procuring the most votes in the whole
campaign. One award of (500 to be
given to the person obtaining the secondhighest number of votes. Then
there are two awards of (200 In gold;
two awards or (100 In gold; two
awards of (50 In gold and two awards
of (26 each in gold. In addition to this
fortune, every one else who takes an;
active part In this Golden Festival

v and remains until the final day .
April 14th.will receive a commission
of 10 per cent., providing he does not
earn one of the above awards. So youj gag that everyone earns something.
jr/JThere ts no possible chance for anyHwlo lose. Many persona who haveBrbeen out of employment will enter

p? this campaign. Many married people

issFabSl
race to save money on your
)be.

I! ®

hat will bring crowds; to our dress
>usand yards of silks, wool and cotkablcsavings. They were bought
I> advance In prices.

affeta $1.50
ie new fabric In various stripes,

$1.50
New Galatea, Hydegrade or
ronclad brand, solid colors or
stripes, 27 inches y *7-1 /
wide 1 « /2^
Now C'bambrays or Dates Zephyrginghams, 32 inches wide.
Regular 18c a yard 15^
___________________

Percales, thousands of yards in
light or dark colors. ;
Light Colors 12'/2C
Dark Colors 15c

English longcloth, fine quality, |
regular <2 l-2c yard "1
English Nainsook, plain or
checked, a « (
yard IOC

Best American prints, the new
season's goods, light and dark
colors at

8c and 9c.
Shepherd Check dres» goods,

36 inches wide. Very popular
(or skirts and suits. Specially
priced at

25c to $1.00 a yard
ale and Save.
W DISPLAY

^ I
IMT.W.VA. ^*4

will enter in order to got a little extraincome during their spare hours,
to offset the present high prices, assuredthat their ambition will be definitelyrewarded. Many young men will i,enter and make an effort to earn the'
thousand to take a college course,
some to start a business ot their own, (and others for special training.| There fwill be those who have thoughts of twedding bells. The thousand will tea-1 stber their nest. To have a definite
desire In life, Is to enter this Great; ,Golden Festival of The West Virgin- -i

lan.
t

How to Enter. t
There Is nothing hard to understand c

about entering, or, in fact, winning.
There Is a nomination blank on the
other page, which counts for 5,000 I
votes when properly filled out and
sent or brought to the Golden Festival 1
Manager, Room 209 Jacobs Building, t
Fill this blank out and send it in, and c
the Campaign Manager will he glad I'
to explain all the little details of this' <

golden gift of fortune. As soon as <

you have nominated yourself, or been
nominated by a friend, you will need f
to start saving the vote coupons which
will appear In The West Virginian .

starting Wednesday. You should ask
your frlonds and acquaintances to save
these coupons for you. In addition
to these coupons, all paid subscrlp-
tlons to The West Virginian will count
for votes for you, according to the
schedule printed below.
Ask all the people you know to sub-

scribe for The West Virginian with
vou. then collect their mrepv rieht
on tho spot, and bring It to the CampaignManager and he will give you
votes tor it. which will be good any
time during the campaign. The CampaignManager also has at his office
somo special receipt books and vote
blanks for your convenience. These
are all free. Call or write and ho will
see that you are supplied with all
that you can uso to advantage. In;

A Kidney Medicine that
Makes Friends Everywhere
About ten years ago we commencedhandling and selling Dr. KlImer'B

Swamp Root and to our knowledgo
there has not been a single case
where It failed to accomplish valuable
results. W6 know of cnses of stone in
bladder, blight's disease fdinenosed ns

such by physician) and liver trouble
that have -been cured by your meritoriousmedicine. I used it myself and
obtained excellent results; and we believefrom experience that it is tho
greatest medicine on the market to-
day for kidney and liver troubles.

Very truly yours,
0. W. WITT & CO.

April 28th, 1916. Irvine, Ky.

Letter to
Dr. Kilmer & Co.

Blnghamton, N. Y.

Prove What Swamp Root Will Do For
You.

Send ten cents to Or. Kilmer ft Co..
Blnghamton, N. Y., for a sample else
bottle. It will convince anyone. You
will also receive a booklet of valuable
Information, telling about the kidneysand bladder. When writing, be sure
and mention the West Virginian. Regularfifty-cent bottle and one-dollar
site bottles for sale at all drug stores.

)

Tabloid History
-ioW Great Prussian Miiitaiy S

Crushed Temporarily
Rise.

(This is the fourth of the brief chap- bui
ere from German history now appear- rat
ng in the West Virginian.) am
Before 1700, Prussia had been only Ye

tn outpost province of the German hai
tmplre, built up as a bulwark against am

jl Invasion from the rec
9r _ oast. Bui in that of

yesr U became 1

Prussia's second Pri
king. Frederick (drc
William, uurireu I

/InMvIv wltK tho ambition the
to make this new of

cjujPaj kingdom one ot the Pn
great sowers ot ml

iurope. \lat
And It was he who first worked out dei

he Prussian .deal of a powerful stand- 1
ng military force. bu:
The so-called Prussian militarism of a <

oday thus dates back to the very be- Fr
sinning of the history of Prussia, as 1

i distinct kingdom. ed,
Frederick William estab'lshed a sav- ly

igely disciplined force of 60,000 men. j

le built up tbe finest army in Europe, lab
lis Ideal was what we now know as pis
inlvorial military service. And more of
han this, he worked out the Prussian 1
dea of disciplining every brunch of fro
he neople's actlvltlej and surordlnat-1 ma
ug all to the state, whose Interests be tru
:onsldercd supreme. A highly effi- 1
dent officialdom was developed by: un
ilm for the administration of bis king- tbi
lorn. j 1
In 1740 Frederick the Great, son of to

"rederlak William, became king. ]
By conquest he at onco added west tlo

'ruusla and Silesia to his realm. pei
His reign now became one of long pa

vara against tbe French, Itueslans and gn
tustrlans. i ,

In hla oftentimes disastrous battles ne
le was aided at times by the English.
The Russians and Austrlans were*

Frederick the Great's implacable cne- ho
nies. They aimed at Ihf. total Ue- icj
itructlon ot the new Prussian power, pit

act. there is not a single cent ot ex- rip
tense to you. You can enter and win be
he $1,000 in gold without the outlay oul
>f a single penny if you so will It.
The rules ot the Golden Festival r|g'ollow. These rules will be strictly ca;
nforced: /lD{

Rules and Conditions co

Any white man, woman, boy or girl c*'

>f good reputation residing in the city
if Fairmont or any outside territory J"in which The West Virginian circu- In,
ates or may circulate, may become a
landldate. f'1No employe of The WeBt Virginian
>r member of his immediate family c"
s eligible.
Candidates may nominate themjelvesor be nominated by friends

.vithout any cost.
The name of a person who places a no

candidate In nomination will not be Fc
llvulged under any circumstances. Mi
The Campaign Manager reserves the af

ight to reject any nomination with- na
>ut giving any reason for doing so. ]
Votes are obtained either by being un

dipped from The West Virginian or co
>y procuring paid subscriptions. tlo
Votes cannot bo transferred or pur- '

ihased. They must either be clipped clc
rom The West Virginian or secured In
>y special ballots Issued on paid subcrlptlons.
In the event of a typographical er- y.

or it is understood that neither The
.Vest Virginian or the Campaign Man- *

iger shall be held responsible except
.0 make the nocessary correction on
llscovery of-the dame.
Subscriptions may be procured any 5 ]

where. All subscriptions must be 3 3
laid in order to vote. 2 ;
Every candidate in the Campaign 1 ;

las an equal chance of winning either 6 1
he $1000 in gold or the $50t in gold 3 1
ir any other award on the list. Can- 2
lidates compote only against tho canlidatcsin their own district for the 5 jllstrlct awards. 3 \
In the event of a tie. awards tied 2 '

or will be divided equally. X jThe Campaign Manager reserves the 6 i
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If you have not a]
vantage of the big 1
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Your last chance to j
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KMONT, tHORSDAY.1
i' >1 m

of Germany!
tate Was Born, Only to be
f by Napoleon's

t his father's great military prepaJonsstood Fiederlck In good stead
i at least he came out of ibe Seven
ars War.a terrific conflict of exnation. with Silesia permanently
nexed from Austria and his kingdom
agnized as ono of the real powers
Europe.
Then the terror of Napoleon burled
the continents and the trend of

isslan expanison was for the time
iwned in blood.
Napoleon's armies entered Berlin,
i rrusstan capital. The net result
the Napoleonic Invasions was that
usata lost for a time 60,000 square
les of territory and 6,000,000 popuIon,3nd was forced to pay largo inunities.
in the meanwhile. Napoleon had
tit up the south Oerman states into
confederacy to act as a bulwark for
ance against Prussia.
IVhen Napoleon was finally defeat,the old German empire hai} totalceasedto exist.
K. feeble confederacy of 39 impovcriedGerman states was formed In Its
ice to bring some sort of order out
the chaos which Napoleon had left.
Resentment at all they had suffered
TO Napoleon, however, gave the Ger
ins I he first great impulse toward
le national unity.
By 18.10 the long ng for a free and
lted German nation had spread
-oughoir. the land.
In Prussia the king's minister cnmc
be the important executive.
Legislative, electoral and educa
nal reforms were undertaken, the
ssants gained a measure of emanci
lion, and the cities and towns gained
sater local liberties.'
Ml was ready for tec birth of the
w Germany of today. "*

(The fifth chapter tomorrow will tell
w Bismarck's "blood and iron" pol
' created the present German cm
e.)

;ht to make any ruling which ma}
, in hia opinion, necessary, with
t giving any reason for doing so.
Hie Campaign Manager Reserves tin
;ht to eject any candidate from (lit
tnpalgn at any time if after be
[ given due warning such candidate!
ntinues to violate any rules of the
tnpalgn, or to circulate any unfound
rumors which may tend to misleat
0 public or the other contestants
such case votes will be cancelled
rhe Campaign Manager will decidi
questions which may arise durinf

3 course of the campaign and hia dc
lion must be final. Candidates it
tcring this contest thereby agrei
abide by the rules of the campaigr
d all rulings which the Manage]
ty make.
Any candidate once nominated, ant
t wishing to continue in the Goldet
istival must notify the Campaigt
wager In writing within five day!
ter the first appearance of rfucl
me on the vote list.
S'o money will be accepted for vote:
der any circumstances unless ac
mpanled by a bona fide subscrip
n to The West Virginian.
The Campaign is now open. It will
ise Saturday, April 14th, at 6 o'clock
the evening.

VOTE SCHEDULE
The price of The West Virginian anc
le Farmers Free Press follows, to
ther with the number of votes issuec
each subscription payment.

BY CARRIER
(In Fairmont)

rears $35.00 125,000 votes
rears 21.00 70.000 votof
rears 14.00 40.000 votes
car 7.00 15.000 votes
nonths.... 3.60 6.000 votes
months.... 1.S0 2,200 votes

-4 OA 1 eon »-
LUUUIUO..., x.ouu vines

BY MAIL
'oars $25.00 75,000 vote.1
fears 15.00 40,000 votes
fears 10.00 25.000 votes
ear 5.00 10,000 votes
BonthB.... 3.00 5,000 votes

»

ice
val Sale
rdayFebru1th
[ready takenadbargainswe are
:tter come now.

get men's,wornootwearat such

t, we will be lo>om
Street
y Weber's flow-

FARMERS FREE PRESS
5 years 1 5.00 30.000 rotes
2 years 2.00 8,000 votes
1 year 1.00 1,400 votes

II EAST SIDE I
1 NEWS

Martha Washington Tea
The members of Mrs. E. M. Cox'a

nlna. «* TM <3 If in
mass ui ma i/iauiuuu ouwv iu. su.

Sundayw^chool, will be the guests
at a Martha Washington tea this eveningat the home of Mrs. Cox on
Merchant street. All members of the
class are invited to bo present.

Accepted Position
Charles Hatfield, of Guffey street,

has accepted a position as driver for
the Freedom Oil Works in.place of
Harry Shaffer, who baa resigned.

Ill of Pneumonia
Charles R. Berry, of East Park, Is

111 or pneumonia.

To Wheeling
MrR. Dent and Mrs. R. D. Kelley, of

East Park avenue, went to Wheeling
yesterday for a short stay.

Went To Unlontown
Willis Irons, of Colfax, was in this

city yesterday en route to Uniontown.on business.

Typhoid Fever
Mrs. Connors is ill of typhoid fever

at her home near Morgantown avenue.
Schools Closed

Thu East side schools are closed
today observing Washington's birthday.

PERSONALS
A. G. Cries, of Columbia Btreet, was

quite ill yesterday.
Alonzo Wiles who has been the

. guest of relatives here, has retried
to Ills home at Tunneltou.

' Emory Brown, of MorgantoA-n. has
returned home after a short visit with
his sister, Mrs. T. B. Henderson, and
Mrs. William Kincaid.
Miss Mary Lafollette is recovering

from a several weeks' Illness of rheu,matism.
Mrs. John Hoult. of Newton street,

. is quite sick.

! 12,10,000 TTEAR
| TO 000 TOE STATE
'

Nine Mill Levy Will Be
i Necessary the LegislatorsThink.
5

CHARLESTON, W. Va. Feb. 21..
1 The appropriation bill, as laid berore
the Legislature, proposes an appropriationof $2,900,000 for state expenses
«ovu jcm vvji mo ncai, uit'iiuiui periuu.
To enre for this expenditure it is pro
posed that with ail other revenues considereda 9-cent levy will be necessary
and will give a total revenue or apF~"T.'T=
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Poor Vei
A large mar

tilation.ifi thei
have colds ar

$24.00 to the 1
How much

I
You may b<

is expensive ai

A cold do<
; chances. -Eat

When you fee
I and sneezing, tight

needs attention.
The first aid is

coughs and colds f
M It has given yeai

used Dr. King's N
is pleasant to tak<
proved best for c

Your druggist 1

to The Popular Specialty 8tore fci

I tT y&9) (2.50 up to $15.00«S5SB
Qnrinrt Cnif<

,25 V_>pilll£ UUiU
Of Previously Urn

^ More and more of the 1
Coats are

A THE PREVALENCE OF BRIQI
M thing you will notice. That Is th(
w Influence which In suite, as well

very strong.

^ New Suits at $14
^ New Coats at $1(

New Silk Dresseik to $2

proximately $3,000,000 each year.
The appropriation bill cuts out all

improvements at state Institutions
savo those that are absolutely necessary.anil among those to fall under
the pruning klfc was the appropriation
of $50,000 for a new main building at
West Liberty Normal school.
Ohio county will receive $35,"60

each vcar under tho annronrintlon bill
ns dratted. This appropriation is
split to give the Florence Crlttendon
Home $1.250 each year, the Ohio Val-
ley General hospital $5,000 each year,
and tho Wheeling hospital $5,000 each
year. Tho remainder Is given to the
West Liberty Normal school, which

Bell-ans
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it. 25c at all druggists.

SLEEPING CAR
FROM

BALTIMORE AND WASHINGTON
TO

FAIRMONT
For the special accommodation of
residents ot Fairmont. Morgantown
and vicinity, a Pullman DrawingIroom sleeping car is placed on
Traill No. 23,
Leaving Baltimore, Camden 8 P. M.
Leaving Washington ..9:05 P. M.
Arriving Fairmont 5:15 A. M.
Passengers may remain sleeper

at Fairmont until 8 A. M.

Baltimore & Ohio

Si
atilation Caus
lufacturing concern fc
r nffippo ranoArl

vUUUVVt LI 1^/11

id that every cold m
business.
do you lose when yoi.
5 an employee, you
id dangerous.
5s not get well of its
right, avoid exposure i

1 dull and headachy, fevei
; chest and sore throat you

an old reliable remedy that!
or nearly 50 years-Dr. King
rs of universal satisfaction ar
ew Discovery longest aire it
i and it contains the ingri
oughs,. colds, croup and bn
las it-he's sold it for man

%

' Woman'a and MI

j if Styliah New

ilVU/Wl 8kirta

ndjjwwuf wo°up to ,1M0 §

»and Coats |equaled Smartness
tew Spring Suits and ^
A rrivinnr

IT COLORS Is the Yery FIRST J
s manifestation of the "Sport" n
as coats, dresses and waists, U 1

.75 on up to $45 |).00 on up to $45 |
> at $9.50 on up |15.00 1
a

receives each year for salaries $14,501
for current expenses $5,000 and fo
repairs $5,000.

In the appropriation bill $400,000 1
transferred to the school fund, $209
S00 for state salaries, $80,00 for legli
latlve expenses and $2,282,180 Is a]
proprlatod for general purposes. .

The appropriation bill Is expecte
to precipitate a bigger fight tha
usual this year.

Guyandotte Club Coffee, almplytruthfullystated.the best at an
price..Advt.

Now is the
Time to Think

of your Bpring clothing needs,
and have them cleaned and
freshened by our superior methods.

Footer's Service is always
safest and best for Ladles' and
gentlemen's garmentsFelt

or other hats, sllppera,
shoes, sweaters, light wraps.

Just now we are preparing torenderbetter and more efficient
bervice than ever before.

Footer's
Dye Works
Cumberland, Maryland.

R. GILKESON, Agent,
Fairmont and Vicinity.""
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